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COME WEEK

We are so excited for you to move into the 
dorms! During Move In, we help move in 
your belongings. Here are some things that 
we ask you to do to make your move in is as 
easy as possible for everyone.

Have EVEYRTHING packed in 
boxes. It is easier to carry a box 
than a lot of loose items. 

TIP #1

If you have organizers (i.e. Shoe 
organizer, jewelry organizer) pack 
items in a box and fill the organizer 
once you settle in your room.

TIP #2

Bag ALL your hanging clothes! 
And box or use a suitcase for 
the rest of your clothes.

TIP #3
Label ALL your items with your 
name AND room number.

TIP #4

Pack light! Remember you are sharing 
a room with other people & make sure 
to coordinate with your roommates 
(i.e. microwave, fridge, etc.)

TIP #5



Completed Paperwork/Documents 
!! Vehicle registration 

https://www.permitsales.net/VanguardU) 
!! Additional documents needed to complete 

registration (paperwork that may be missing 
from your file) 

!! Insurance cards 
!! 2 forms of ID if planning to get a job in the 

area 
Clothing 

!! 1/3-1/2 of what is in your closet 
!! 1-2 bathing suits 
!! 6 or fewer pairs of shoes 
!! 1 semi-formal outfit 
!! 1 messy outfit for service projects 
!! Plastic hangers  

Linens 
!! 2 sets of twin XL length sheets 
!! 1 blanket 
!! 1 bedspread/duvet cover with comforter 
!! Pillow 
!! Mattress pad 
!! Egg crate foam pad/feather bed topper 
!! 2 sets of towels 
!! Beach towel 

Personal Items 
!! Bible 
!! Paper towels 
!! Toilet paper  
!! Prescription medication/vitamins 

Cleaning & Laundry 
!! Laundry basket or bag 
!! Laundry supplies (Detergent, fabric softener 

sheets, spot spray, bleach, etc.) 
!! Cleaning supplies  

Room Décor 
!! Poster putty, blue painters tape or 3m strips 

(no nails, thumb tacks, or double-sided foam 
tape) 

!! Pictures/posters 

Food Items 
!! Microwave popcorn 
!! Favorite snacks 
!! Mug, cup, bowl, plate, silverware 

Electronic Equipment 
!! Computer (if desired) 
!! Printer/printer paper (if desired) 
!! Cell phone 
!! Alarm clock 
!! USB Flash Drive 
!! Multiple outlet surge protector (NO extension 

cords) 

Office Supplies 
!! Scissors 
!! Stapler 
!! Pencils 

!! Pens 
!! Tape (scotch) 

Miscellaneous 
!! Mini sewing kit  
!! Basic first aid kit (Band-Aids, thermometer, 

cold medicine) 
!! Musical instruments (note: no amplified music 

in residence halls) 
!! Sports equipment  
!! Day planner/calendar 
!! Camera 
!! Umbrella 
!! Flashlight  
!! Favorite games (cards, etc.) 
!! Beach chair 
!! Nerf gun (for Humans vs. Zombies) 

 
Have your student check with their 
roommates 

!! TV, DVD player  
!! Refrigerator (under 4.5 cubic feet) 
!! Microwave 
!! Small coffee pot  
!! Fan 

Assess upon arrival 
!! Shoe organizer 
!! Storage drawers to fit under bed  
!! Lamps (no halogen lamps) 
!! Filtered water pitcher  
!! Chair/love seat  
!! Rug  

Do not bring 
!! Candles, incense or wax burners, fireworks 
!! Anything that produces an open flame 

(lighters) 
!! Extension cords 
!! Appliances not approved in handbook 
!! Vacuum cleaner 
!! Desk chairs, desks or beds (rooms are 

furnished) 
!! Drums (in rooms) 
!! Halogen floor lamps 
!! Pets 
!! Items to loft or raise beds 

!


